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CD9 - Jaw Dropper
Tom: D

   D
She don't know that everybody wants her
A
It's a craze, she's created a monster
Bm
Every guy, is dying to be where she are
G
(She are, she are, she are)

D
Kind of girl, who makes it look easy
A
It's a drag, and she don't even see me
Bm
But it's cool, cause I ain't gonna give her up
G
(Her up, her up, her up)

Em            D              A
It's nothing like I ever seen
Em            D              A
I'm waking in a living dream
G                      A
Better pinch my skin, a perfect ten (One, two, three)

    D
So I just wanna know her name
    A
Cause she puts all the rest to shame
   Bm
She's a jaw dropper, dropper, Jaw dropper, dropper
   G
She's a jaw dropper, dropper, Jaw, dropper, dropper

   D
There are diamonds in both her eyes
   A
With a smile she can blow my mind
   Bm
She's a jaw dropper, dropper, Jaw dropper, dropper
   G
She's a jaw dropper, dropper, Jaw, dropper, dropper

D
Other girls don't ever seen to face me
A
What's the deal? Cause she's driving me crazy
Bm
But it's cool, cause I ain't gonna give her up
G
(Her up, her up, her up)

Em            D              A
It's nothing like I ever seen
Em            D              A
I'm waking in a living dream
G                      A
Better pinch my skin, a perfect ten (One, two, three)

    D

So I just wanna know her name
    A
Cause she puts all the rest to shame
   Bm
She's a jaw dropper, dropper, Jaw dropper, dropper
   G
She's a jaw dropper, dropper, Jaw, dropper, dropper

   D
There are diamonds in both her eyes
   A
With a smile she can blow my mind
   Bm
She's a jaw dropper, dropper, Jaw dropper, dropper
   G
She's a jaw dropper, dropper, Jaw, dropper, dropper

D   A    Bm
Oh woah woah oh oh
G
She's a jaw dropper, dropper Jaw, dropper, dropper

G                                A Bm
She don't know that everybody wants her
Bm                                 D
It's a craze, she's created a monster
D                                   G
And every guy is dying to be where she are

G                           A  Bm
Kind of girl, who makes it look easy
Bm                               D
It's a drag, and she don't even see me
D                                      G
But it's cool, cause I ain't gonna give her up

(One, two, three)

   D
So I just wanna know her name (her name)
    A
Cause she puts all the rest to shame (whoa)
   Bm
She's a jaw dropper, dropper, Jaw dropper, dropper (oh oh oh)
   G
She's a jaw dropper, dropper, Jaw, dropper, dropper (she is a
jaw girl)

   D
There are diamonds in both her eyes (Diamonds in both her
eyes)
   A
With a smile she can blow my mind (my mind)
   Bm
She's a jaw dropper, dropper, Jaw dropper, dropper
   G
She's a jaw dropper, dropper, Jaw, dropper, dropper (eh)

D   A    Bm
Oh woah woah oh oh
G
She's a jaw dropper, dropper Jaw, dropper, dropper
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